Abstract: An electronic nose comprising an array of six commcrciiil odour sensors lias bccn uscd to monitor not only different strains, bid also tlic growth pliasc, of cyanobiicteria which is nornially called blue green algal. A series of expcrimcnts werc carried out to ailalysc llic nature of two closcly selatcd strains of cymobacteria, i2.liciocysii.s /rciqiiir],sa PCC 7806 that produces a toxin and PCC 7941 that docs not. The authors liiivc construcled a iiieasurcment systcin for the testing 01 tlic cyaiiobactcria in water ovcr ti period o C up to 40 days. Al'ter soiiic prc-processing to rciiiovc thc variation associaled with running the eleclronic nose in aiiibicnt air, tlic two diffcrcnt stmins, and their growth phase, were classified with principal components analysis, multilayer pcrceptroii (MLP), learning vector quaiitisation (LVQ), and fuzzy AIITMAP. The optiiiial MLP network was found to classify correctly 9 7 . M of unknown non-toxic and 100'%, of unknown toxic cyniobactcrki. The optimal L V Q and fuzzy ARTMAP algorithms were iiblc to cliissify IOO'%, of both str&ns ol' cyniobacteria. The accuracy of M LP, LVQ and f i m y ARTMAP algorithnis with the four diffcrcnt growth phases or toxic cyanobaiclcrki was 02.1'%,, 95.W and 92.3'%), respcctively.
Introduction
The rclcasc of various chemical pollutants from industry, automobiles and homes, into the environment prohxhly caiiscs global cnvironmcnlal pi-oblcms, such :is acid rain, the greenhouse eiTect, ozone layer depletion, walcr enrichment [l] . The enl.iclinient of walcr by inorganic plant nutrients is last becoming another severe problcni in the quality or water and a coninion source of odour pollution io the environment [2, 11. ln 1989, widespreead loxic cyanohaclerial (blue-green algae) bloom occurrcd in lakes within tlic United Kingdoin, with associaled animal poisonings tind Iiunian health problems. When pi-cscnt in kirge conccnlralions in lakes and reservoirs, tlic cyinobacteria bloom cause serious nuisance. They clog up water trcatnicnt liltcrs, impart unpleasant tastes to drinking water, and produce oflccnsivc smells resulting from bloom decay. One of the major problems associaled with cyiinobaclcria is that they can produce toxins that are erective against cattle, wildfowl, fish, iind human beings. A wide programme ol' research on cyanobacteria was coniniissioncd in 1990 [4] .
So far water iinwlysis has been ciirricd out mostly by the use of iiiialylical instruments that arc based on liquid chromatography or optical microscopy in the liquid phase.
These instriuneiits inay give precise analytical data, but in iiiost cases they nccd long times for yaiiiplc an;ilysis. Such ii disadvantage makes clear the iniporkincc of tlic clcctronic lime apprmch, i.e. einploying gas seiisors as tlicir counterpart and tlic iiccd for new trials to scc whctlicr gas sensors will dclcet, and cl;lssify, odour coniponcnts in walcr. Thc clccti-onic nose technology has becu applicd within the Lbod and drink industry [5] ovcr the past 10 yciirs. In rcccn~ years reseiircli has bccn directed towards hcalth and safety. Previous atlenipls to iclcntify micro-org~ianisnis with iiii clcctronic iiosc wcrc nxide by Cfiivcn ci nl. [6] and Gihson cf i d 171.
Tn this paper tlic use of tin electi-onic nose based on ii h MOS sensor ai-ray is describcd for thc analysis of cyanobacteria ciilturcs grown in w~l c r . The strain and growth phascs 01' cyanobaclcria were classified using principal coniponcnl iinalysis (I'CA), multilayer pcrccpti-on (MLP) uciirill network, Icarning vector quaiitisation (LVQ), and h i a y A llTM A P paradigms.
PCA is a uscl'iil classical patlcrn recognition tecliniquc to show clearly thc groupings of data-sets on ti diinciisionlcss PCA plot. Ln PCA, a set of linearly corrclated variablcs is lninsforiiicd into ii set of uncorrclatcd variables (principal components) such that Ihc first few components usually explain niosl or tlic variation in tlic data-set.
Artificial ncurd networks (AN Ns) liavc hecii widcly applied to data analysis in electronic nose systems sincc a bad-propagation neural iiclwork was first applicd to the output or iiii clcctronic nose in 1990 1x1. ANNs wliicli niiinic tlic architccturc of the biological olf;ictory systcni do not i-cquirc an explicit description of liow the problcni is to be solved. They lcarn from thc dala xiid arc configured during 11 training period. 'I'licy can cope with highly nonlimar dala and so unlike PCA can be in& Lo cope with noisy or driCtiiig sensor data. This is cspccially true of llic MLP ANNs trained using back-propagation (RP). Multilayer nctworks arc inore powcrfiil tlxm single-layer networks allhougli inore coiiiliiita1ion;il inlcnsivc. The MLP network is oiic 01' Llic most popular n c u~i l nclwork arcliilccturcs and is s u i k d Lo ii widc range or applications. [9] to Ilandlc l i i n y datii. The neural network arcliilccturc of LVQ is csscnWy tlic sBmc iis that of llic I<ohonen nctwoi-k (Fig, I) 
Experimental procedures
Vor the mcasurcmcnt ol'cyuiohactcria samples, it was IICCcssary to grow hluc grccn algae. The growlli incdium used was RG-I I, wliicli allows LI S to grow tlic hlue green &ic hnnd in rivers. 'l'hc nicdiurii was madc using analylical griiric chemicals ;ind douhlc distillcd wakr, and sterilised by autoclaving at 15 Ih inch for 30 iaiinulcs. l'able I shows tlic coiiipnsition o r a HG-I I iiicdium. Fig. 4 shows ilic lypical short-term rcsponscs or tlic sensor array from the initial stage ol' cyanobiicteria saniplcs. Sensor rcsponscs showed some ditiriiiil variation with the room tempertitiire (bot not sensor cluiiiibcr tcmpcraturc) zind perliqx air hiimidity. T h e target tempcraturc 01' Llic sciisoi-chamber-was set to 45 C and tlic tcmpcr;iturc Ilucluation of tlic miin chamhcr was around -0.3 C: during the test and it secined s;itiskctory to perform the hiologiail cxpcrimcnl. The Leiiiperxture and the humidity of the sensor climilnx wcrc stahlc cvcry cxpcrimcnt, t l i u ilicsc values can hc cxclucled kom the were employed here in order to optiniisc tlic cliissificiition process i n this cxpcrimenl. Table 2 shows the sensor signal pre-processing iilgoritlinis, wliicli liiivc been applied. Each sensor, i, produces ii titiic-dcpcndenl signal, s f ( / ) , in response to odours as shown in Fig. 4 'IhB, , <, i, l', , i. 147 I C . ,iining . ' rtilc. Tlic RI' is a coinmotily u s d supcrvised training algovittiin and ML.Ps iiic usually lrairicd using HI'. The arcliitcclure or this nciiriil network was it tlircc-layer MLP network with six inputs, four tiiiils in (lie hidden layer and one output. Tlic ticiiI.:iI network was trained tising lhe dala set wliic11 h i d bccn prc-processed using lhc dii"krenm iiiodcl a i d tlic t'ractional dilfcioncc tnodel. Fig. 6 shows schcniiitically tlic fully conncclctl tlircc layer M1.1' network I I S C~. For Ibrcvily the iiclwork or Fig. 6 is referred to a s >I 6~4~ I iictwork. Inpiits and uiitIxit wcrc considered as a layer altcrnalively wliicli coiistitutc tlic network architcctiire. A titnli l'iinctioii wiis iiscd for the tl.;insfer function in Llic inclwork heciiusc soiiic inputs arid outpiits have ncgalive viilucs. T h e target values were set to providc binary oulput, i.e. +I for toxic bactcl-i;i and I for non-toxic lxictcria. ?he network training pamiiictcrs were scl tlirougliout to values 01' leariling u t e 0.3 and [lie number of cpocl~s was 16. AII c p d r licrc ia tlic noinhcr of sets of Lraining data prcscntcd LO tlic tictwork (Icarning cycles) helwccn wcighl updaccs. 'l'lie hcsl M L.P set of panmieters was Ibuntl to classil'y correctly 91. I'X the unknown nontoxic bactcria samplcs and 100'%, of the unknown toxic biiclct-iii samplcs on the hasis of a set of 37X training vectors and 202 test vectors (35'X of cross milidation) a s shown i l l Fig. I .
The LVQ iiictliod was applied to llic siliiic clcctronic tiosc cia(a 10 classiry type titid growth pliiisc of cyinobacteria (sec i c x t Section 3.2). l'hc target values were set to provide I Ibr toxic bacteria and 0 Ibr noit-toxic bitcteria. The SRI ĨC twining and test sets tiscd for tlie MLP wcrc applied to LVQ algorithms. Inilially the network was trained with ti Icarning Kite 01'0.06 ancl thc conscience ihctor equal to 1, The best LVQ set was found to classify corrcclly 100% ol' the unknown non-toxic bacteria saiiiplcs and 100% of the unknown toxic bacteria samples on the basis ol'a set of 378 lraining vectors and 202 lest vectors RS shown in Fig. 8 . The fuzzy ARTMAP network was trained with cyanobacteria dataset like the MLP analysis. The value of the rccode parainctcr b was set to 0.5 and a previously learnt category has been slowly re-coded. This allows the esliihlishcd categories to bc modified if there is a persistent attempt to do so. The baseline vigilance was set to 0, which allows for very coarse categories and the match-tracking system will refine these categories only il' ncccssary. Thc bacteria samples. During the Lraining process 25 'ititernid nodes' wcrc committed. The cyanobaclcria dala-set was dividcd into three test folds containing 48 nic;isui-ciiicnls cach (12 mcasureiiients per phase calcgory) and the neural networks were trained using 144 vectors for each fold. Test vectors were selected at random from each phase withoul rcplaccnicnl. The networks had six inputs and four outputs since a I-of-4 code was used to define the four direrelit plmcs. The confusion inatrix Tor the classilicalion of the growth phases is shown in Table 3 . The classification rates of MLP, LVQ and fuzzy ARTMAP were similar (92.3'%, 95.1% and 92.4'X, rcspcclively) but h z z y ARTMAP was the fkstest to Icai-ii and judged to perl'orm best bccausc it sclllorganiscs and selects its own 'hidden neurons'. phases. The palterns in scts I (Fig. ' 9 ) and 3 (Pig. I I) wcrc used Tor training and the piillerns in se1 2 (Fig. IO) were used to tcst tlrc iiclwork. This led Lo ii performance 01'70'%, in the classilicalion 01' lhc test Ipittcrns for LVQ and t'tlzry AK'TMAP and 48'X for MLP. The MLP and LVQ nctwork required typically 25,000 and 2,000 training cycles, respectively but Tiizzy AIITMAP rcquirctl only I50 training iterations, thus it was faster L l i a i i the othcrs. Table 4 shows llic rcsults oT the gcncl.alis;ition lcsls of MLP, LVQ and fiirzy AICI'MAP nclwork in growth plisse cliissification, in teriiis of patterns correctly classilictlinumbcrs of patterns. I1 was difficult lo recognise tlre growth phase of an unknown cullurc that hiid a different lrend Trom othcr cdturcs used Tor training. It was lhund that the majority of errors in the gcncralisation lest occurred in lag pliiisc and the boundaries between the diflicrcnt growth plrascs, Lliis wiis due to tlic iniplcnicnlalion oT a hard boundary. This is not lhc case with fiazy ARTMAP that sets a nowcrisp boundary hut has similar error in tlre phase boundill.ies. 
Prediction of the cyanobacteria growth phases

